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CARLISLE, PA.

F'xiday, November 4, 1864.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Or wubiota.

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE.

Union Electoral Ticket.
SENATORIAL.

Morton tfrrnielinel, Philadelphia.
Thomas Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Elias W. Hale,

2 G. Morrison Coates, 14 Charles H. Shriner,
S Henry Bumm, 16 John Wham.,
4 William H.Kern, 10 David 31'Conaughy,
is Barton R. Jenks, 17 David W. Woede,
0 Charles M. Runk, 10 Isaac Ficnron,
1 Robert Parke. 19 John Patton,
il William Taylor, 20 Samuel P. Dick,
9 John A. Hiestand. Il Everard Blerer,

10 Richard 11. Coryoll, 22 John P. Penney.
11 Edward Hallday. 23 Ebenezer M'Jukin,
12 Charles F. Reed, 24 John W Blanchard.

S• DI. PETTENGILL & CO.,

NO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.Boston, are our Agents for the limns

n those cities, and aro authorized to take Advortise.
meritsand Subscriptionsfor us at our lowest ratoa.

GRAND UNION MEETING
DANIEL DoUGHTERY Esq., will speak in

Rlxeem's -Hall on to-morrow (Saturday) eve-

ning. •All who desire to hear the greatest
political speaker of the Campaign Will then
have anopportunity ; our Democratic friends

are especially invited to attend. Seats on
the stage will be reserved 'fot the ladies.

UNION MEETINGS.—On Thursday of last

week our citizens were entertained by one
of the grandest political addresses over deliv-
ered. Vice President HANNIBAL liam
spoke for almost two hours to one of the
largest' and most intelligent assemblages
of Union ladies and gentlemen ever gather,-
ed together in our good old town. The
Court House was so densely packed that
scarcely standing room remained for the
auditors.

The speaker discussed the great political
questions of the hour with the most searching
and vivid earnestness, exhausting all argu-
ment and entreaty until the only path loyal
men can tread in the onward march was

made as clear as the broad sunlight. We
will- not attempt an-epitome of his speech,
feeling ourutter inability to do it justice. lle
must have been heard to be, appreciated.
Suffice it to say that the results were most

gratifying, arousing his hearers to a clearer
sense of the duties devolving upon them,
and arousing their energies to a more ear-
nest and vigorous discharge of them. At
the close of his remarks, Gen. BROOK was

introduced, and in a few well-timed and
appropriate remarks, he told the audience
what the soldiers thought of the Chicago
surrender, how they would pass upon the
Chicago nominees, and what they expected
of the loyal people at home.• The Gen. was

repeatedly cheered while speaking.
On Friday evening, in Rheem.s Hall.

Bev. J. WALKER JACKSON., of Harrisburg
delivered an interesting address to another
immense audience. He reviewed carefully
thocausee, incidents &c., of the great rebel-
lion, and with terrible eloquence and power
denounced the base traitors at home who are
plotting the destruction and dismember-
ment of our

CaptainA. B.lluTenisos and Dr. NEVI:s
also addressed this locating. and were greet-
ed with shouts and cheers of assent and ap-
probation

tria.• When McOlellan's nomination
announced to therebels they cheered as hear-
tily as if they had won a victory. Do you
wish to make them cheer again as though
Grant had been driven back to Washington,
and Sherrnan's noble army captured? If so,
elect MCCLELLAN and PESDLETON and their
cheers will be loud enough (to be heard even
in Pi3nnsylvania.

Remember that every Union .ol‘lier
thatliiii -fallen in this great conflict has lost
his lifoinconsequence of the treason of Demo-
'cratie Party. Bear itin mind that everydollar
Of taxation that our overburdened people
are called upon to pay is used to support
armies to crush a confederacy that is ruled
and governed by Democratic politicans. Let
it not be forgotten that the only States that
are not now supporting the Government to
the full extent of their ability, are those
which have always been under the control of
the Democratic Party. Give these facts full
consideration and then see what claims this
party • has to be put in control of the Gov-
ernment of the country.

" Elect Buchanan and these Kansas troub-
les will at once cease and the Union will be
in no danger of dissolution." Such was the
cryof the Democracy in 1856. Well Buchan-
an was elected. The Kansas troubles grew
bigger daily. Instead of binding more firm-
ly the bonds of our Union, his imbecili-
ty and connivance enabled his own party to
destroy the Union so effectually that three

. long years of war have not again established
its authority. Now the same party cries
"elect McClellan and the Union will be re-
stored and the war cease." Can their prom-
ises be trusted? Let our own experience
anS#er, Place theDemocracy in power and
insfeadof one confederacy we will have six,
each bringing its own wal• with it. Let all
-thoilo- who have not had enough of war al-
ready and-who think a further division of
our country desirable, vote for 'McClellan

:Mr. Vallandigham in a recent letter
Chants to lie the 4itliei.;§f the second resolu-
tion in the Chicago platform'and insists that
it wasthrough his.offortsit ivies inserted.—
This is theresolutionof 'which honest Deme- •
crats arc ashamed:and which they try to ex-
plain' away. Almost every One supposed.
that it, iydradOpte'd at Vallandigham's dic-
tation -and titht fniertion- ‘'as the ••price
.for Isis support, to .Goii7MeOle-4r. Are the.
patriotic! men of-the pelnocrafie party ivilly

• in_ to,pi:waft. :themselves to,its, Areasonable
teachings Merely. for the sake. of:electing
:their Candid 4 I:',42ptilitie.aysuceess-so de--
*able:tliat!,'AWAraor, to obtain it' they- wolild

odeclate-tlia,war to be nfailure and insist up-
on kcesiationrof hostilities which :would se-
cure the BUCCOSS of the traitors ?. Everyman

-'who votes'for McClellan comnsitshitromif to
the Support of Vallandigham's pfinciples as
fully as if..ifevoted directly for the traitor..
himself. , Let every honest Democrat Who
defests the treason of .Vallaridighatn• refuse.,
his support; to McClellan and Pendleton and:
the disgraceful platform on whichtheY.stand.',

Two veterinary aprgeons announce,
at Lyons, a bangnet,-at-which :the kindipal
articleof food is horsolleA, Thelorganizere

Rf.the entertainment state that t4,9nse,of that
foTty. hilegrammes of ' rneat,, yhich

'•theY" Consider Pat- as, ;good beef, more
, w.holesonie than .pric,, end threetimes.cheep
~.*r than, *o3' ..huteber'ermeat.. The number,

geiots is.to onehundred.aml_twepty, the•
' • Pjitce being fixed'at-ten francs. •

Last Appeal to the Voters of Penn-
sylvania.

UNION MEN OF PtNNE(YLV:ANIA
In three days from now you will be
called upon to participate in the might-
iest political struggle that has ever agi-
tated a nation On its result depends
the existence of your Government and
the liberties of yourselves and children.
Should the foes' of the Administration
triumph no kluccess of our armies can

secure the Union from final dissolution.
The Democratic Party has forsaken the
principles of its tbrmer leaders and has
resolved to sacrifice the dearest interests
of our citizens in order that it may se-
cure the control of tho National Gov-
ernment. It has chosen for its leaders
men whose treason is notorious and
whose proudest boast is that they have
never contributed au effort to assist our
Nation in this struggle for its lifo. Tho
armed rebels of the South, discouraged
by the determination of the administra-
tion to crush them, and almost conquered
by the heroic valor of our bravo soldiers
have now no hope but in the success of
those whom they have always regarded
as their political allies. They know the
aims of the Democracy because they
have always maintained' free intercourse
with its leaders. They know the true
meaning of their declaration of princi-
ples because they themselves dictated it.
Their leaders- as fully understand the
programme of the friends of General
McClellan as they do the plans of the
Confederate Government. Both have a
common object; and that object is the
dismemberment of our country, the over-
throw- of our Government and the sub-
jugation of the loyatmen of the North
to the despotic control or the crime cos
ered'traitors of the Confederavy.

LOYAL MEN OF PENNSYLVANIA, You
have sent your sons and brothers by
tens of thousands to the battle field to
prevent the consummation of this great
wickedness. You have borne cheerfully
the many burdens or a long and ex-
hausting war in order that your country
might be ddivered frau her traitor foes.
You have tamed to the utmost your re-
sources, to give your government the
means to carrkiou successfully a war ter
the protection of your clearest interests.
Will you now, by your actions on next
Tuesday, neutralize all the good your-sac-
rifices have accomplished. Will you
_ire the enemies of your g overnment
an easy victory after spending four years
in unexampled effort to defeat them ?

Shall it be said that after conquering
four-fifths of the territory of the rebell-
ion: after driving its greatest array into
its besieged capital; after taking from it
all its strength and power, you have
granted it success by placing our Gov-
ernment in the hands of men who are
pledged to sespend all effort against?—
Wo_uld not Slidh action prove that the
people of the North were destitute of
every principle of manliness and honor;
were base enough to desert the men
who had periled their lives fir their pro-
tection and to cast a stigma upon, the
memories of their own heroic dead ; and
that they deservel to be slaves of even
traitors? Would not a single life lost in the
defence of the liberties of such a people
be too great a ,eaerifice? Your honor,
your patriotism, your gratitude to the
noble men who have borne the burden
and heat of the contest, your interest.
and even your own personal security
from the dangers of civil strife demand
that you should defeat. the efforts of the
friends of treason, to wre4t the, Govern-
ment from the control of the only party
that ever promised to save it.

The men who discourage you with the
cry that the war is a litilure, are not ex-
erting themselves in you interest. Their
hope of success depends upon the suc-
cess of the rebellion and they would
gladly accept a triumph wolf through
the disgrace and runt of the country.—
They well know that the rebellion is a
failure but their own interests will not
allow them to admit it Whatever aid,
they can give rebels is so much strength
to their own cause and therefore they
will support the waning fortunes of the
traitors as long as the Confederacy ex-
ists. Can you support a party whose in-
terest forces them to make capital for
treason ? Will you vote for a candidate
who can only succeed if the soldiers of
the Union arc defeated and driven in
disgrace by victorious traitors ? Will
you go with men who dare not rejoice
over victories for fear that their cause
will suffer by the admission of our
'Country's Success ?

From every quarter we havethe most-
cheering prospects of an early peace.—
The last three, months have brought us
martriutitphs:-.1 Sherman has made the'
greatest campaign hi the record of mod-
.ertiwarlare and has achieved a success
greater' than we dared expect. Crrant
.has freed Lee from the Rapidan to
Richmond and,holds his waited ..army
completely at, his mercy., SheriddrYhas
twice reiited the veteran troops of Earle),
and destroyed entirely an:army intended
for Ate invasion of ourI?ar
ragnk,has opened onr,way.te '404, and
iis.ogain -readyTor even greater,triumphs..
'Nowhere, 'now, in;all robeldonr is there
any army that can 'stand before'our vic-
ttirions 'treops: With all these triumphs
forcause; with our armies` stronger,
,by many, , thousan.ds ,than: when. these
Campaigns commenced; with leaders who
liVe the. confidence of ,the entire-people:
Land •who have never known doefica how'enii'We3' he tniStalen when' we claim_

triumph is eertain and ties .:

~hnd?= -
Kli,wpr.,-,-Thocu

but .onc,,defeat. that.cam overthrow. our
-Governinetit bat- ono ::victery that
can' girotie peace: -A defekt:ofthe friends

' Irhe';GOVernMent 'On deaf liineiday"
secures; success of411 e confederacy;a. v ictory them, destroys its lasthOpa

oftriumph:and with it, all powerfor future
effort: You have in your hands the de
liverance ofour nation from her focs.--
You hare aleO the poWer to piece, bei
Gorcirnment in, the bands of thoSe who
will heroically sustain it against all foes
athome or nbroad. In the hands of the
loyal people we leave the issue, confident
that they willbe true to the glorious
memories of the past and dazzling pros-
pects of the future.

The Philadelphia:Age which is con-
stantly howling over the tyranny of the Ad-
ministration in abridging the freedom of
the Press, devotes a whole column to scur-
rilous personal abuse and ridicule of Vice
President Hamlin. Here is a specimen of
the kind of freedom that this despotic Gov-
ernment tolerates. The Age says:

We have neither the time nor the dispo-
sition to review the miserable scurrilous ut-
terances of this speech. The sympathy man-
ifested by Mr. Hamlin for the black, is cur-
rently belhived to ho founded, less on the
general principles of philanthropy, than on
the endearing ties of blood and wool, and
we, therefore, cannot blame hint for it

We advise'him, by all means, to return to
Fort McCleary, FO5lllllO his uniform and
dipper, to be regular at his meals, and to try
by his industry and prowess to retrieve the
disgrace which his desertion has brought
upon our colored troops.

In plain terms this is asserting that Mr.
Hamlin is a negro. We will not insult the
intelligence of our.readers by denying this
statement, as our only object is to give them
a specimen of the fair, honorable, dignified
and manly course pursued the opposition
press: We might remind the Age however
that this charge comes with a bad grace from
a Democratic journal. Mr. Hamlin was for
rnanyyearsa leader in the Democratic Party.
In his own State the Democracy had con-
ferred upon him the highest honors in their
gift and his value to the party may be in-
ferred from the filet that since he left it, it
bas been m a hopeless minority at every
election. Ifthe Agc is willing to admit that
its own party in the State of Maine elevated
a negro to the position of U. S. Senator and
was dependent on the assistance and ability
of the some negro for its political success.
we will confess that it has n perfect right to
speak of the Vice President in that clnode
and eleg,ant diction which always adorns its
COllllllll3.

The Democrats of Philadelphia had
a grand torch light procession la..t :Saturday
night in honor of their victory in Penn-
-5Yl' Th''ir itnludruer is positively
a,toni,hing. They appear desirous of im-
itating their rebel frie'nds who tire 'contin-
ually crowing 4..tvor victorieS Ilutt 1.11,y never
Nl,l. If we are to belie e the rebel papers
Early nio,t etfeetually defeated :Sheridan in
the Shenandoah valley ; Lee drove Grant all
the w:ty from the Wilderne ,; to the NVeldon
railroad : and I lood scattered
forces in mo-t indcseribable confu,ion front
cipattanooa to A tlanta. So it is with our

pperhead friend,. "Ili2ir paper, and or-
ator!, claim that they have achieved the most

splendid political sueeesse,. In Maine their
victory (1 IL, so complete, tint in pure ,yin-

pathy for us di,eouraged aboliti{..mi,ts, they
gave it, the W. hole (1, 1,g3t1, 11 to

Congress jti.d:.,to keep its in ocl Spirits. In
Ohio they had a most crowning, victory but
were benevolent enough to IA its have seven-

teen out of nineteen members Of Congress.—
lit ndianalhey would have triumphed if
the -ballot Lis't's hail not been ;Soled It
Yankee soldiers votes. Bitt in the Old Key-
stone Owlr victory ha; been so groat that not
even the fraud, and iiilluence of the .\ dinin-

istration could rob them of their fairly earned
victory, And a stupendous triumph it
certainly is. l'hey have certainly elect-
ed FINE and po,sildy Nicv EN members of
(...!erngress out or twviity they have
fourteen State Senator: out of thirty throe
and thirty nine out of a hundie I mem-
bers or the 1111(1 'lac(' liftunily
tine within I:2,nta) vote., of having 1111ljOri-
ty in the State. I f all theee substantial vic-
tories would not produce some demon ,t ra-
tions of rejoieing in their party NVC. ca T 1 scarce-
ly imagine what would. it 1, only wonder-
ful that any D .imocrat can refrain from
cheering -every time his mind reverts to tine
glorious second Tuesday of October.

Deznocracy ha v aholy horror ofar-
bitrary arrest.:. They denounce every arrest
made by the military power as a dangerous
usurpation and a disregard of the provisions
of the.,Constitution. Why do they not de-
nounce 311cCtEttAN for his arrest of th.•
Maryland Legislature? 'lhey cry aloud
against military interf;,rence at the polls.
Do they forget that at Ow election in Mary-
land in November 1861 hen. MCCLELLAN
ordered Gen. DANES to send soldiers to diff-
erent points to protect Union men find pre-
vent disunionists from Noting'.' When they
howl about the suspension of the habeas cor-

pits do they I:110W that MCCLELLAN suspend-
ed it in order that he might arrest their
friends in Maryland if they gave trouble at
the election. The emancipation measures of
the Aditinistration trouble them exceeding-
ly. Is it necessary to remind them thitt2Me-
CLELLAN on the seventh of July 1862, wrote
a letter in which he advocated the policy is
such words as these :

"Slaves contraband under act of Congress
seeking military yroteelion should receive it.
The right of the Government to appropriate
permanently to its own service, claims to
slave labor should be asserted, and the right
of tho owner to coinpensation therefor should
be recognized. This principle might he ex-
tended upon the grounds of military necessity
and security TO ALL TOE SLAVES WITUIN A
VAISTICULAIt STATE, TLIUS WORK INO Nt -

missloN in each Stale. In Missouri, perhaps
in Western Virginia, also, and possibly even
in Maryland, the expediency of such a mea-
sure is only a questioh of time."

MCCLELLAN'S record shows that he made
arbitrary arrests on the most extensive scale;
01 2.t, he used his military power for the pur-
pose of disfranchising the" very rebels who
ate expected to vote the notnocritie 'helot
in Maryland on next yuesday'; and "that he
was an early ",adi'obate of 'the "Einarietpation
policy, j and yet' he'is the candidate of a par-
ty that deicounceSall "these measnreS and in-
sists' that because of them'"Mr. Ltxotlix
should bo driven •from:Tower:'' If • all these
thingsaie erimeOn pe.Adiniiitstration Can
they he vlitneS in McCizi.L'exr?" '
•.:i_ •:, • •

nerGEN. STERLI.VG PItICE, While.plus=
dering and burning the lionsps ' of Missouri
Unienists,,barrangues his 'sympathizers in
favor revel soldiers on 'picket
beforeRichmond, cry out. cheers .for :peace,
and M'Clellan, rebel officers confidently de-

that an armistieemill bring onrecogni-.
;tionl'of, the Confederacy ;, the, friends of, the
rebels' assert that...M'Clollaa's. election. will
spreve,the failure ,of 'thevier andt the triumph
,of theSmall. '.'Aleyinder It-Stephens favors
the pliiego.,iffatforni;,and. Joffe,asOn' Davie,
whoficontothe Idea ofDition andreeonstrue
tion, ,vows'that .the liops of thrtConfederaoYis :the electron:of M!Cletian Hz•Pliity.l irrPBB' •

A v9te,f9r DouvioirCTY,ja.a.votofor;repudiation.Citizoin3, slooh.pt your grPeit.
baelt and think, oA'',-thiiiikeforß you 'eaat.;.yoilr,
ballot.

HOW THEY EXPECT TO ELECT• • .;3!4IeCLELLAN.
,:most,aitounding development;,bf the

Villainy of ' the Democratie'r Managers :wasMade last -.4eek in 'Washington and Balti-
more.' Four Agents appointed by Governor

1111-luour; for the purpose of receiving the
votes of the New York soldiers were ar'rese-
ed on the charge of forging the names-ofsol-
diers and officers to tickets, which were sent
on to New York as soldiers' Voteit.' These
men were placed on Aitil before a Court
i.iartial in Baltimorb iind the testiumay.pro
duced on _their trial shows that enormous
frauds have been perpetrated in taking the
votes of the soldiers iu the field. We have
not room for a, full report of these villaines,
but we copy for the information of our read-
ers the confession of one of the Agents of his
share in this work of infamy. Here it is:

After theadjournment of the Court, Ferry
made the following full confession

I do not recollect the time when the first
pipers were forged, butit was in the presence
of 0. K. Wood, of Clinton county, Now
York. It was done in my utile°, No. ao
Fayetto street, Baltimore. lam and have
boon for the past two years the agent of The
State of Now York, appointed by Governor
Seymour, too look after the sick and wound
ed soldiers of New York. I first saw Wood
on Wednesday of last week, at my office.
lie Caine and represented himself as being
an agent of the Central Coinmittee of his
county to look after its leo d ticket. He
talked about the way in which the votes
could be taken.

It was agreed that we should sign the
names of soldiers 'rind officers and then send
them home to have the local tielccrt tilled in.
I made out small papers ; 1 signed the nanws
of soldierr4 on quite a number of them ; I
cannot tell what names we signed ; the pa-
pers are in the brindle now on the table; I
did not sign the names of otlioers, but Dono-
hue signed any quantity of thorn ; there was
a large package of these lemurs left, with me,
which I destroyed ; that package contained
over two hundred ; Donohue signed them
all.

The idea 'of forging these papers was first
suggested by a man named Stephen Maxon.
lir is Iron the western part of the State
of New York. I do not know from What
county. Ile is not in the service. Ile is n
State Agent. .I. cannot say at what titan it
was firSt 111'01041Si to lurge these papers, but
it was at most two weeks ago. I. do nut
think there was anybody itresent but Dono-
hue and myself when 11axon first proposed
to I 'rice the papers. There wtts a man
named S. 11. Bundy iu tnty olliee. Its is
now in New York. Also a inan named
11. Newcomb. I never saw 11110 until he
came there. fle it a lawj,er in Albany.
Part of the forged papers. were made in my
oilier and part brought there. They were
usually brought in a bundle tied up. I do
not know who brought them. I Ivad no let-
ters from Peter Cagger ttxeept what. were
found in my desk. 1 never knew of any
eorre.spontlenett on this subject with General
Farrell, the Commissary of Subsistence, ex-
cept the package which you have. The
ititekage contained a lot of blank
and puwerz of :Ltt,,rll,y, with a letter from
General Farrell, marked confidential,-
which ettntainctl it list of Halal, ci reil-
,kat< /f colttmltia county.

,
•

1 did not lit any one know that I destroy-
ed the patter, left with lip! but told
my it,,ociat ,-, that I :wilt theta to undercut
part, of the Slate to bo mailed. A voting
1111111 came frttiu WAshington on Friday or
Saturday last, savin't that if I bad any -pro
blank, to send tfo•in 1.11 it. \Vasil ill2loll.
am lit certani that ho did or did not say
anything- alattit there beim,. liionty t urn
over thou, ii lot could ;Wend to ill-se matters.
I do not know limy ninny forged
were seat tilt; but I 110111'll them -ay (hat
they lent, theta by tint
dry gtot,ls box NIL 1 Wlnot rocitlipvt !War-
inpc th(..lfi Hui k despairingly, tilt they talked
glum jubilantly unit confident. I stint
p,tckag, 6prgeti paper, ttl Farrell,
With the fl/IIOWIIIg letters i

B.A.A.TINSOIt.F., (httob,r
)1\- 1). ar Sir --1 111, 1 n tr .t.tetit• y.tu

\VIII he :Witt t.t get ti within tOto, uII
fttr the Sth Ntryttnthor. I tt.linuld

hay, thtlit• nittrt• (tt thttni. but I 11:1Vr• 104
'llll'y On (Ito square, the ', all), as tilt`

g.tt theirs. Noither would bear
cht-tt• scrutiny. Ed. nttlitthue said s.t•ud this
un to cnu. and I have dom. it. Truly. coon,

(Si. nod.) I)Kmoi.RAT.

S. ey Atm, RH
and rcgiuv•ut all O. K. 'Flit. rtt.,t I have
noliing i., t•ay. If you Lave ust. fin•
Chula sena thou hack.

tSigned,) M. J. L'tcaat•.
Na. 85 Fayotte t., lialtivan•uu.

llore is villainy well wortliof the friend,

of Governor SEvmitua. or the disciples of
FERN 1t Woon. Knowing well the hope-
lessness ni their cause in a fit ir these
scoundrels were determined that they
try a scheme that would give them the State

bexond n duubt. If soldiers will 110 t VOGe
their tickets, forging their names to other
ballots and destroying the genuine ones will
11.11,Wer every purpose. If the ballot-box is

truitbit,mmt imbitution f or di,boyal politi-
cians a store box filled with fraudulent votes
and forged proxies will make their schemes
just as practicable at, if t h e ',cave themselves
approved them. When men are engaged
in a villainous enterprise they are not usual-
ly very conscientious concerning th
by which their success eau be attained. It is
not strange therefore that the supporters of
the Chicago Platform should resort even to
forging soldiers' names to ballots, in order
that they may succeed in their attempt to
place the Government in the power of its

ws.
But even this villainy will not avail them.

The loyal won of New York are on their
guard and will prevent any further opera-
tions on the part of these forgers. The
greatest frauds that can be perpetrated by
the practised villains of SEYMOURS gang
will not prevent the defeat of their party on
next Tuesday. The desperate expedients
they have resorted to, fully Shows how they
fear the verdict of the people.. Their defeat
is inevitable and they know it. Next
week' will put Sx•.ruoua in a position not
quite so favorable for appointing forge], to
defraud soldiers of their votes.

xkr• Do you wish to see 200,000 colored
men dismissed front tho service and turned
loose upon the North without homes or em-
ployment and a draft made to till their
places in the fleld.witli white men ? If so,
N ote with the Democratic party. Itopposed
-arming negroes until the last Moment and is
anxious that they shalt not be kept in the
field lest they annoy Mir Southern brethren.
If they succeed consistency' NVill demand that
they dismiss our 'bhicksoldiers even if they
Should halie to se -rid white ones in their stead.
Is Om North prepared for a measure of this
sort , . r
• " The Union as it was rind thotOon-
•stitution as it is".erica every democratimor-
ator iti the:land. Wellyour friends had the
Union as it was and they broke it up. . They,
bad ithe.. Constitution as it is , and they built
up-a traitors'. confederacy in -defiance 'of its,
previsions. They haVo, destroyed both . the.
Union,and Om Constitution and haveorgan-4
izod a Confoclerlicy. and ,Constitution to
suit themsolvhs.;•4ley, have murdered a
`quarter of a million of .men Who, havo•stood
'up for thehid Iblionund the Coustitution.-,---,
Those crimes have been ,committed'by the
bOrtioaratic partyandbyit alono,__ B.ut for_
its trouson no Southern Confederacy would
now, ekist ; no states would have been, taken
from their idlogliiee to the CAWerninent; no
ProViiiiiin of ,tho'COnstitutian' would have
jbeemiviotated ;:and no war would.have da-
,Nostuted „our. •country ..bringing sorrow, and,
mourning to every, household in-the lapd.
Pod therdisruption oftlio Union and 411 itsCbm:
iiequentiCalamities' the Demooratia Party is
responsible. Now•its warery-ii the,"Union•
and the Constitution."

GEN. JOHN LOGAN'S SPEECH.
It will bb remembered that General Logan

was -Senator, Douglas' especial, friend—his
confidential' adviser, and used to bb called.
,!Douglas' right-hand man," and indeed he
:was—and in view of WS fact the' Political
friends of Douglas Will not fail to give duo
consideration to the views and advice of the
gallant Logan at this time.

After thoroughly dissecting the platform
adopted at the National Democratic Conven-
tion in this city, and exposing its fallacies
and absurdities, he concluded his great
speech as follows:

PENDLETON-HIS RECENT RETICENCE

There is such a thing, you know, as a
Preside-hes dying. If the Union end ofthis
ticket should die, the treason end would take
its place. if they should elect McClellan,
and his election should surprise him so much
as to kill hiin—which is not unlikely—then
Ptindleton would take his plit9e and run the
concern according to his own ideas.

They ask you to vote for Geo B. McClel-
lan on such a platform as this. I say I won't
do it [Applause.] They ask me to vote
for George H. Pendleton, and I say I should
not vote for him on that or any other plat-
form, for Vice President or any other office,
if the devil were a candidate against him.
Why do I say so? I served with hint in
Congress, and I have been forced and com-
pelled to denounce him as a traitor, and
I have a good right to do so to-dayi I have
heard from his lips in the halls of Congress
before he wits ever thought of as a Candidate,
words of treason and disloyalty. He has de-
nounced thewar from the time it corn inenced.
Ile has never voted a solitary dollar, nor a
single-cent in favor of prweeutim4 the war,
no matter how the money wry to be expend-
ed, whether for food for;the soldiers or for
any thing else. Not one dollar has been
voted that could be spent in imy way against
the rebellion and in favor of the Govern-
ment. I defy his friends to-day to point me
to one line or one syllable ever written
or uttered by hint in favor of restorirg the
Government by putting down the rebellion
—not a word. But if you, will read his
speeches, you will find he has preached se-
cession ; you will .flnd that he has advocated
State Rights, and said he believed the peo-
ple of the South had a right to secede, and
tho Government had no right to coerce
them back into the Union. This is the doc-
trine he has advocated, and upon that record
people ask me to vote for him. Again I de-
fy any man to show me his letter accepting
his nominatin on. the Chieago
Where i- it? Why is it that no ;eau can
find it !

Ile Ints never accepted that nomination
except by simple. acyuieseenco• and by his
being put on thy• ticket. 11 by this, Isay: 13tatause the Chicago Convent ion knew
when they adopted that platform that '.11..(1..1-
lan would writ• :L Soft letter—sort of for war.
saying that he COll VnllttlAk was fur
war, but they forgot to t.tsy so. I Laughter.]
They ha-ve prev4ait..,l.t.inorgo 11. Pundloton
front writing a letter, and 1 yentiire to say
that he never will write one. 13er•au-e if
thny wanted a hitter from hits—unle,s they
%%rote it theniscdves—ha has bowl so much in
the habit. of speaking treason that Ita could
not write any thing else. It would damn
hint Itttfore the people, tint they knew it.

ANDY jorINSON—TII E Ut FFI: It ES('

Hal A.lltly 10(.0'1'. It
nothing-but- h•rrninn- tn•the Uninn. Ii i

Tt:I111 ,,1`,111.
110111i11111.•41 111111, Iny I II:2; :1-.1,1,

lit kill lorP.ill,lli2o- 1111.1: Niqiiit hu
van to save the town hint with
George ;I. l'endieoni, w 11,. I butt!
ha , ti,b,miteed the hall. , of Una-

and voted agitin-t rum hp!: it on.
clay Peti,ll,,ton ,11111d, btuel in !land

Vind, 111111
traitor,, detionneint; every 111;111 ,a,tineet-

Cul with the war, and e1,,,z; in
in the way of the N,,rtli—doin,z, hit very
best, ti, hind, r the pregre,-, of the
the United State,. \V hat ha.; .\ ntlretv

heel dning. I II,• live.l in Teribe.-
;tilt" w,16 to the United State., Senate

whoa tbitt Sttit., :weeded, NVlittt did 11,, it, ?

Ile told the traitor: that the State might se
e; but Altdryly -3 ittrn ,trt-n-nrc-ar. n , ;tnrtd

there tlenouriveil Jeff. 11avi:4, 11i,1,11,
lienjaniin iind the whale 1.1. 1, Wit. Said

It 1 w,re I'n•-Mnt or the l'oitol Stat,
Ivotild urn...l, you lts Isoot=---trc not as

traitor., and hang y,,u traitors. - Ile told
tht•nt that treason wa.; wrangling in their
hearts, and as thus were(leterinined to breal:
up thi. th,verninent, s,. long a. he lived
they would find hint for war. \\lien

secedol old ..Ititlrew .11,1111-oti \Vela
1: drove hint front hi, Ststls.

he would not tal:, with the re•
but Ine told them he told li^ lint.

1,11111 to 011io and front there to NVlt•h-
-ington. \\lien our army went to 'L'enne,
,•,• (irk ing \lr. Bragg out, he %vont 11.11 It it
11, has lull acting the part of a patriot
neti state_sman ever ;meet, puni-,hing treason
un4 traitors ‘vlten,'Ver Hwy abroad
in the land. j, a dill'oreeee beiweell
the,e men. Ana vot I aril to vole for

and l'endleton. (;ent11•111 ,11,
wott't, do it. [Applause.] John,on and 1
fought again-t whet the war
broko out,. \Ve :WO lighting again-4 them
now. NV, stood togetlwr then, and we
stand together now, and for thi-, Nye are
called AleJlitioni,H.

11=
Now, lily fellow countrymen, I can say to

you to-day, that the rebels are advocating
the election of George B. McClellan and
George 11. Pendleton. I can prove it. And
they have good reason for it too. I don't
say this because I believe George I;. M'Clel-
la : to be a traitor, for I don't believe any
sacli thing. But 1. believe that he is used
for the very purpose I have stated, and
it' elected President he would gather around
hint such men V allandingliatin, Itiehinond
and Israelite Belmont. lle would be only
a tool in the hands of these men, through
which they would act in order to give the
Southern 'Confederacy its independence.
[Applause.]

Not long ago there-was a speech made in
SouthernAlabama by L. F. Curry. lie
Was it member of Congress whoa I served.
and a very talented mai. After 'the Southseceded, mid when this rebellion was com-
menced, he was elected a member of theConfederate Congress, and served there with
credit to himself, as far as a man could in a
Congress of that kind [Laughter.] He
returned home a short, time ago, and made a
speech to his tel I happened to
be far down in Dixie atthattitne. I found one
of the papers containing this speech. It was
Made to his fellow-ditizens. Now, do you
know who a Congressman's fellow-citizens
are in the Southelit Confederacy ? The sol-
diers of the rebel army ire the only fellow-
citizens he has. Every man is in the : rmy
who is not too old to -carry a gun, or so
young he can't leave Iris mother. [Laugh-
ter.] if a matt malice a political speech
there, ho must make it in the army. There
is no such thing as an election we have
hero. They elect Congressmen, Senators,
and everything else, in the army. The
army is the Southern Confudertky. It is
all there is of it., and when We get, that used
up, the isouthern Confederitey gone up.
[Applause.] Mr. Curry said this: 4.4 My
hearers, we should remember that much' de-
pends ,upon the choice tho. Northern men
make for President the incoming'fall. There
Will be least'two pa'Ries represented; ,to ;
the war pitrty; who .will doubtless make an
eltbrt to have Lincoln retained, and the
peace. party I,yho make, a bold, effortto elect num pledgedto.give the Cona-ibder
Cy Indica'and .'restorepeitee-- -long-deSired
and ardently prayed:4'er peaca-44o.cair bleed
leg.country, We „hope,: we trust, we~prity
that they ,may ,be successful. , Such a shout'ea 'novel' was heard' before Would 'spread,over our afflicted South. If such 'be the'
happy result, our independence - will; be'
established. But slioitl&Liacolu be re-elect--
ed our fond hopes. will be, dashed to thb.
grOund,our independonce buta thing dreamed
of, 'for 'we have exhausted our resourees,.and
could not 'possibly, hope to be. able to eon.'
tinue,,the Nyar_fpur years longer. _Past,Hrix- ,
perience boa. taught us that weshould expect
no favors of;the'hainis of, the indomitable
tyrant and usurper,librahan• Lincoln. Let'us,reposeeur-trust in-the,God-of-battles,"iiiid.
anxiously await the result.", There is what
Mr.„Curry,says.„ lie prays.ardeetly fur the,
peace 'candidate, ' ;because, he says, if he
is elected,. their independence 'will be forever
established, ,How does ho know.? _He,tisserts-
it, ,These oormnunications, that,
hay°, been going, oty. constantly,lietween
'the rebehi otthe oethein Coefedorticy' and
the -Northern' rehelsL—assonibled"tit',Nmgara
I~alis [[night poSsibly explain.likow he.know
so much about What the Con'feerneY may

expect from the peace men, if-elected. Many
things that have been done in this country
will explain the reason :why.

. This peace party—this anti-war party-7 -is
made up of a very strange kind of Men.
They are very impatient for peace, at the
same time they know the kind of peace they
want will.inVolve the country iri a more ter-
rible and bloody war in five years than wo
have over heard of. [Applanse.] •

Mr. Curry, you see, goes on to say that
if Mr. Lincoln should he re-elected, " the
hopes of the Southern Confederacy will be
dashed to the ground,'! and so forth. Now,

don't propose to join Mt. Curry in his
electioneering tour for the peace candidates,
or any ofhis crowd.

If I find the leading rebels in favor of a
man, I don't think I ought to be. But if I
find them denouncing a man and opposing
him, as they do Mr. Lincoln, I can't help
thinking lie is a pretty good sort of a fellow.
[Laughter.] Now, I told you we could re-
store this country by suppressing the rebel-
lion. Thole is no matter of doubt of it that
we can destroy their armies ; we can kill
everyman that belongs to them ; and so far
as I um concerned, rather than sou this Gov-
ernment. destroyed, I would kill the last.
rebid, Jeff'. Davis himself, all of them, and
see their bleeding corses stretched upon the
ground ; and when the last ono expired,
would wave the Stars and Stripes over him,
and cry, .• Heaven be blessed ! we have
a restored country "nee inore.'' [A pPlause.]

I know of no mode by which a loyal citi-
zen may so well dwnonst•ale his devotion to
his country, as by, maintaining the Consti-
tution, the flag of the Union, under all cir-
cumstances and every Administration, re-
gardless of party politics, against all assail-
ants at home and abroad. That was Mr.
Douglas' doctrine when he died ; it would
be his doctrine to-day if lie were alive. It is
my doctrine to-day, and has been all along,
and I intend to stand by it to the last. [Ap-
plause.]

Two United States Marshals Way-
laid and Murdered

An extra of tho o.,kai,,use (Iowa) Herald,
dated the 3d in,t., gives the following ac-
count of the murder of two U. S. Alartshals
by the disloyal men of that vicinity. One
of the victims—Captain John L. Bashore,
was a son of Mr. Slnauel Bash ore, residing
about thrt!e iniles north of this place, and

at one time a student of Cumberland
Institute; tind was consequently

known to many fterSolli here. Captain B.
r.einove I to lowa eight or nine year, sillev,
1111,1.-1.1.1‘.(1 ill Contr.:vine. Appain.to,” ettutt-

-IY, ill the southern part or the State, when
war engaged in It large mercantile itu.i-

-ne-s al the outbreak of the robolftol. En-
-1,1•11i,4 the service as lst Lieutenant in the
tlth lowa Cavalry, he was shortly afterward
iri,olit,,trd 1,1 captailiCy, and SITV,:i his
country with fidelity. and honor to hini,elf,
for three ,years. After having faced death
in all it, forms on the battle-field, confront-
ed the np, a 6125 of the Wa-

(,WII in cold blood by the wretches
yip. aid Ow rebellion t,.t.cretly, I,y all the
mean, in their power.

Captain 13, Wa4 a young 1111111 :If oxeviloat
lt.jar•-,S ,1111114. 11 t
, 111:11ilia,: and ii. large circle of friends and

ue.fnai odour,, in this neighborhood mourn

hi -ad end.

bogie affair
Uu :4aturday, October 1-1, in Sugar (_'reel

township, Powe,liiel, county', Deputy Ittr-
slltils .1. M. \Vinainiir ill.. and .1.
1,. 138,11.ir, t',..litr,•\ wt•re waylaid and
ill cold blood murdered. The parCieulars of
thi, da-ttirtliy Wii got them are
a, 6,1 1,11,

k Ow -1leif fvo,.otirit

\ rid drafted men of the Sugar Cr:'k
having failed to repdrt at the Provost Mar-
slial`s office, deputies NV(iodrutf and 'inshore
were sent to iutluire the rethaill. ,mmthing
to that effect. On , going to 1.111! lleighbor-
IMud I.lM_.}: met. Alike Gleason, .antl, after
some conversation leading them to believe
that he was all right, they disolo,ed their
business and he proffered to it-list them
in finding the men. The nhirsJial, made lin

arrangement for hint gd w ith them after
they had fed their hor,e , and Ilkatlll ,/ NOM::
refreshment them-elves. But while the
marshal, were feeding Glea,on went to _Wil-
ler's saw-mill where 1110 G.ppl.lll,:adi had
111.• t it, it; \Va. , their C114. ,111. ,11 Saturday.
Vim military edinpitny soon di-persed. After
feding, AVoodruif an I Itashore started Dist

to litllit I hi' dridt.,d 111011 A, they v.ere
Ins-sing along the road they were stablohly
ih.e4l upon by a squad of iihm concealed in
liushe-. AN offdrulf ma, killed inNtantly,
having two balls through his head and a
nuttiber in his body. Bashore wai but
slightly V.s ifith,l. lie jalaped out idi tit,•
buggv but was immediately surrounded by
tit.' Copp, heat, and several gun, were lev-
eled at him and among thvm wa.; (Reason
M) betrayed the. marshals. flashdre up_
pealed to them to spare his life. Ile told
them am they were strangers to him, that
he had nothing against them, was simply
diseharing his duly as an officer nod begged
them hot t4, kill lout. At thin Wa,

shot thr,algll the bark, the ball calerlag
near tie kidneys. lia,hore then shot Gb anon
brooking his leg. Bashore tell, whether he
was shot again or not does n o t appear. But
enter Ilk• Wa, (11.11'11, Gleason. %VIM was !apt s“
badly wounded butt IM (soald walk, callla up
M him and struck hint a terrible blew on the
head with the butt of his gun, inflicting
a frightful wound and breaking the gun By
this limo the other Copperheads had kit,
thinking doubtless they had succeeded in
killing both officers. A lulu' ,n hour later
a neighbor who heard the firing came that
way and the wounded men were carrie I off
and Gleason placed under arrest.. Baslhure
lived 'four or live hours and told all the par-
ticulars of the assassination to James S.
Cra vens,at whfHe house died, and others. John
Fiedler, Samuel Filmier and Perry ItleFar-
land, supposed to be the principals in this
cold-blooded crime, have escaped and are
still it large. Thu lion. J. B. Grinnell has
offered a reward of $5OO for their arrest and
CMIV ickm,

On Sunday three or four hundred citizens
were collected at Craven:. The murdered
men, both of whom had been soldiern
Woodruff of the 3d cavalry Bashore, ilth
cavalry, were lying with their ghastly:
wounds pleading fiir justice and revenge. It
was with difficulty the exasperated crowd
'were restrained from stringing up Gleason
without judge or jury. Our informant left
the scent) at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
when parties Were scouring the neighbor-
hood fur the Fkieners and others, and ar-
ranoirements were made forbringing the bodies
of tire slain and the prisoner to Oakaloosa.

'Sugar Creek is one of the hardest and most
notorious Copperhead holes in the 'State.The Freerers arc brothers-in-law to Myers
who killed Alloway last autumn, and they
were also implicated in that horrid murder.There cal be little if any doubt that theseassassinations are inaccordance with theplanalready adopted and sworn ~to by the secretorder of Copperheads in lowa. 'nay have
sworn that no officer who goes out even to
notify them of the draft. shalt retarn-tioe;--
The time, if it ever,existed, fur dealing len-iently with,such men as these haspast.' Theofficers of the laW should' at'onee &torn-deo
to visit :s.wift and' terrible: Itunishinent onthose who resist, their. authority. : •

74,111,andigl4ticri'it 'DatOuje,,~
. .Valtatidigham has written a letterpontra-,dieting e staternent,in the Albany Argus to

the effect that „he was ~ina 'minority in the
,,Chicago Convention. After, denying one. ..

~

portion of the charge be.:says ;7--... ,

. 2. Mr. V.,-was not 'beaten two to one"Rhine ohitirininiship bf•'tlie Connnittee on'diesolutiOns. Through We artitlecA of CaSsi--:•dy, Tilden and other isTew.York.,politieitins,.Mr. Guthrie, of Kentucky,, received twelvevotes Wilk eight for that post, hilt Xi. G.
was himself afterwards;emphatically renu-'thated.by. the :()On vention 'when . presented.by : '''..thu . ring" as their. earidid4te':fOr7thirVice:Presidency, ;- Mr. V. ,vro to the second,.the material resolationof tho Vily;ap.Plet-.forl ,:tuici carried it, through the 6iib-Cern--inittee and the General Coniniitiiteo,' in spite-of the: most desperate and pariistent, opposi-tion ,on the part of Cassidy and, his fiends,;
Mr, 0, Idinself, in an flajoitlillgrogiii, .Ip.b.Qr.:,ing in defeat it. But the yariuns:subs Ratesnever at Azit tines receiving inore, than three•.votes .-

•-. .' : . '. : -',.. 4, •..1..,;•,- . -..., , .
8,..Mr. V. did no "lead the opposiiieri.tOc

MIMI

'McClellan," but confined his Worts almost
exclitteively to-the question of platform. Ho
did, indeed, vote against General McClellan
on the first, but for him' on the revised bal-
ldt, and move that the nomination be made
unanimous; whereupon Cassidy threw up,
his hat and shouted, and he and all his fel- ,

lows proclaimed Vallandigham a very pro-
per man.

We must take Mr. Vallandigham's word,
corroborated as it is by other testimony, that
he did really dictate the Chicago Platform
in all essential particulars, that he *as not
in a minority in the Convention but was in
reality the leading spirit there, and that had
'he chosen he could easily have defeated Mc-.
Clellan. lie made, in fact, both platform
and candidate according to his own showing
and should have the credit of his work.
"Honor to whom," &c. -

Letter from W. Cornell Jewett
HE DENOUNCES GENERAL M'CLELLAN—THE

PURPOS IC ON TIIIC CINCINNATI CON VEN:
TION—ANOTHER TO 11E HELD IN PIMA-
DELPH lA—ITS OBJP,CT.

CONTINENTAL. HOTEL, Oct. 27, 1864.
The Associated Press announcement of

the adjournment of the Cincinnati Peace
State Rights Convention gives a wrong MI-
Atruction as to results. The Convention
postponed nominations with a view to urge
the strength of the Peace party to the sup-
port of Abraham Lincoln, believing he will,
after his election, join them in a policy to
secure speedy peaem An executive commit-
tee has been appointed for each Stab:. A
Convention will be held in Philadelphia on
the last Monday in December, 1864, to con-
sist of a representation from each State oralto the Con.4ross of the United States. The
purpose of the C, nvention will be:

Fir-d. To make nominations for President
and Vice PreNident. of the. Unitod State 3 for
1866, under the JeGrstmian S tate-right.
phlt form, adopted by the Convention a e
Cincinnati.

Second. TO unite upon a peace policy to
urge on President Lincoln, his Cabinet and
the people.

Third. To make said nominations 'and ac-
tion thetatiis of Stateand Congressional rep-
resentation, with a view to de-troy the pniv-
er of Itichniontl, ...Belmnt." and other ytn-
faithful leaders of the Democratic party ;
and to secure a regenerated Itepublie under
patriot rule.

The Cincinnati Convention de‘figned—-
lst. To defeat Gener•al \IeUL Ilan.
2,1. To

T.) power true I).mrmriitic

'Hwy demi that ,d,j,mt_ of
the imming with
the vine id' the pomi“ moll be.
Celli— \yin atec,ielieli4ifi I lie•iirA mat second ;
the third is -oeure,l tlirmigh th.. sucees,

the principles el' the atitimillt.•ii it
Cincinnati—in the hitte,,lbe4, of
Southern A111,0,111:111, "0111,,.11111.1435t Ct/11,1.11.11-
1.1 1/11111 (101'11'111( 1 111111 ill , I,tllil'y that
1111S1211111111111•d 1. 1,11111111 N,,r111,,111c0, 111 e war,"

ht- the (.'etivrintien,

Mining the record of (;emir;il )14.(71iillati—-

simwing him tinw,irthe or im.blie ...ur port --

will be in leimpitlet form.
11 NI. 't, ICSEl.r. J EW ETT.

Cliro'n Ex.'Cron. for Ponn,ylvania

]'ACA. the Ap.,,,tle siwnks ~f Luke th(

"beloved phy:iician,- and fl`W endear them-
R•lve,l to u, 1114,1'0 than tilos(' who like "min-
i,tering the Loulini balin
in siektie,s. it *IA NN.IIII abut
rare theilaii vie 11t.V4•1- err lit 111/11:(q. yet
we gln tt frrling of i,gard fm• him through

Irotv ninny have rest-on to bless Dr.
Ayer for hig invaltuible .st. cheap
:tut' yet etr.ettutl 1 public benefite-
t,ir; better ve e,teern than thoso who
reseuc th, body from di-ottse stud prottutture
decay ? ,

EPITOME OF THE LAST AMER-
ICAN VOLUNTEER.

_lir. Eilitor:-1. wag ,a,decply struck with
the despairing .t.ona_and .thrues risilb

List Democratic (?)
tq' the that it hits hr, ken

in :Tit,. ,)r c,,no•ntramtl

It' the measure and style is varied and
rambling -, that is a necessary result of the
deep impressions it left een my mind and
mirroring of the measure and style of the
paper read. See American l'obinfecer, Oct.
27, H a.

No light greets our
A c hu •k cloud. is thero;
\Vhore darkly it
Them is gloom ui the air.
Like t h e wail of do,pair
\No hoar its thunder, loud,
And it, lightning flashes crowd
The beams of our sun from sight,
And darken, alas !: the light
Of thestar of our hope."
Oh ! wi,doni now
Ul what to ,h) and h"
TO (10 it, SO \V' Ma)

I)ispel this :4,1.111 away,
And '' be let ;tbam a coapb, of wooks

Call on the mighty power
Of all the great and wise,
For help we !wed this very hour
And none kill hear our cries.
For Grunt is setting his battle array.
And Sheridan whirling our friends

/139

Sherman's chit lug poor Hood to-dity,
Aii,i Itosey is hunting Price they say,
And Indiana lost her way,
11farylitittl's gone forever and aye.
Everywhere the ilevil's to Lily,

And from our"titer" gleams no'ora ray
To light with hop e our setting any.
No hope above,. We'll go below;
We'll delve and dig for Little Mae,
Awl spades will be our trump we know.
We'll bury all who coine in our track,
And will change our base and go,
For our "idol" has taught us so.

- We'll delve and dig away;
]or deep down .in tho mine
Where there is no light of day
Our "Star" may shine.
If the tales that we'll tell
Are not always true,
But a few clays must pass
And then we'll be through.
Grant is our man. Nu that won't do,
Sherman's one and Sheridan too.
For we called them hireling tools
Said they'd failed like feeble fouls
In all they tried to-do.
But some dear people think then} groat

~; 'Twill bring a vote, ortwo and it's Leo late
,• , To prove our stor,y,,falso

Before the dreadful day, of fate.

Prisoners of War
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 511N7q, .(RANT

AND OEN. LEE-211PPLIMi..iciDE FORWARD.
' ED TO rnrsoNtits NORTH AND SOUTH,

The New -York 2114;e8 contains the follow-
ing interesting communication from' 111
Washington 'correspondent :

WAslirticrrox, 'Thursday, Oct. 27,—1t will
'gladden the whole:country' and carry, joy
and heart's ease to hundreds of thousands .of
homes to learuthat an arrangement has been
'made ctyhereby thosifWho linger in Southern
prisons will henCeforthreeelA 'adequate sup-
plies ,of-food and :clothing, imposSi-
bility of ttige.nerals.,echange f.?f, An:ism-mu, it
is matter of `

that thoit';stifferin.,V,
will be Mils:far alleviated, thWinfide.'ascomfortabla'as it is possible for men in--ottp,.,no, Thongrooment,looking to this
beneficent, end,, haslust been Gonclgitgd,,b4=o
twem Getis. Gruntand' Tajo, Mal only awaitsthe'SMettloent Of practical fictails to.

only
i;rn::

•Anediate ctfeet,:. ';-,

-The propotitiOn..b.oit Said to the credit,lof
canto from thernsolve.s; and was

ilr4t rondo pccorainanication tualor date' of
the Btli i rtst,';" faiclrOssed Mrs0t114;:004-
federate .,agent of Otehange,. 'to:Major
Oa) ltitchcoelq commisalo4or of exotainite

for the United States; Ould‘ECcommn-
nication in substance recited that as there is
:a 'Aspect of a large number of prisoners be-
ing held by both sides during the coming
winter, it is desirable that each, belligerent, '
withimit being freed from the obligation Of
feeding and clothing the 'prisoners held by
them respectively, shoilld be allowed to ftir-
nish their own captives in the other's hands
with, such additional comfort as humanity
may prompt. lie thereforepropOsed that
we shall be permitted to send to the South
clothing, blankets, and supplies for our
Boners in the hands of the Confederates,--'
they being allowed to do the same by their
prisoners in our hands. Ho further propos-
ed that they shall be allowed to purchase.a-
broad the articles intended for their prison-
ers held by us.

This overture was referred to General
Grant, who replied in a communication to.
General Lee, under date of the 18th inst.,
accepting Mr. Ould's proposition, and stating
that he was authorized by the Secretary of
War to inake arrangements for the mutual'
relief of prisoners held by the two parties,
"Looking." hendds, "entirely to the allevia-
tion of the sufferings of those held in cap-•
tivity, I will not interpose any obstacle to
any plan that may be agreed upon that gives
equal privileges to both belligerents."

General Lee, on the following day, Octo-•
bar 19, replied to General Grant, acknowl—-
edging the receiptof his communication, and.
stated that he took it us an acceptance on the•
part of General Grant of Mr. Ould's plan..
Ile suggested further, that the articles sent
to the prisoners should be confined to arti—-
cle, of necessity and comfort, as clothing,
blankets, meat, bread, coffee, sugar, pickles,
vinegar and tobacco ; and proposed that an
ollicer from each side should be specially de-
tailed and paroled, to see to the faithful ex-
ecution ofthe arrangement.

On the following day-, October 20th, Gen.
Grant rejoined, stating that Gen. Leo had
rightly understood his former communica-
tion in the sense of an acceptance of Mr.
Ould's proposition. and reiterated his solid-

I nide for the well being of our prisoners, as
well as those of the rebels. "It is," declared
Gen. Grunt, 'my desire that all prisoners
of war should be made as comfortable as it is
po,sible for prisoners' under restraint to be,
and 1 will favor any proposition looking to
that end." Gen. Grant, moreover, requested
that a ,letled plan should be made for car-
rying- this purpose, into effect.

This communication closes all of this in-
teresting correspondence between Generals
Grant and 1,20 that has so far talcim place,
and thus the matter now reins. It is ear-

, neatly to lai hoped that the practical details
Neill be completed with all possibie prompti--1 tilde, so 21`+ tO permit this beneficent-measure

i t u take immediate effect.

THE NSW STATE OF NEVADA-
By the President rf the United States,

A PROC LA RATION
The Congress of the -United

wt.., approved on
the 21,1 flay 4,r march last, entitled "An act
to enable the people of Nevada to form a
eon,titution and State government," and for
the adnii,,ion (Jr such State into the 'Union
(.11 (LII Vionil footing with the original States.

117ierras, The said Constitution and State
Government have been formed pursuant to
to the conditions presicribed by the fifth sec-
tion of the act of Congress aforesaid, and the
certifiente required by the said act, and also,

c,,i,wor the Constitution and ordinances
have laien submitted to the President of tho
Coifed States:

NoNV. them&ire, he it k nown that I, A BRA-
II Am 1 iSrin,S , l're,ident of the United
State4, in accordance with the duty imposed
upon me t the act of Congm,:s aforesaid,
do hereby declare and proclaim that the said.
State of Nevada i.. admitted into the Union
on an equal footing with the original States.

In witnes. \V 111`11.,1r, I have hereunto set
iti Inin.l and elne.eil the ,ual of the -United

States to 1).,

Done itt the City of Wnshingion, this
thirty-tirit day of October, in the your
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, "tun! of the indepen-
den t , f the United State:, the eighty-

ninth. (Signed.) A BlIA11.1:11. LINCOLN-
13v the ProAident.
NAr 11.1. t - PI IV-Altt D Secretary-of State

MARYLAND FREE!
Gov. Bradford Proclaims in Fa-

vor the New Constitution.
.THE PEOPLE REJOICING

The New Constitution to Go into Effect
on the First of November.

13mri MORE, October 29.
Governor Bradford has just proclaimed

the new ColNlitution of Maryland.
The friends of the measure are honoring

the eta by a dkplay of bunting.
lie..ltic.rican has just put out, an immense

bi•aring the inscription • •FREE MARY-
L.\N Governor's proclamation
concludes as foil

-And whorea-., the results of the saidelec-
tion have been duly certified to me by tho
proper judges .t• the said several elections,
and upon accurately counting and casting
up the vote as returned to me l'ortuid against
the said Const it tit ion, including the soldiers'
Vole, ait,r ,,aid, it does arpear that there
wore :1 ),174 ballots for the Constitution, 29,-

ballotsagainst the Constitution, and that
there were 1/1 blank ballots reported as given
against the Constitutions, but liot counted,
the ilecealls olfering them refusing to take
the oath required I.y the said Constitution,
and there being therefore of the aggregate
so east a majority in favor of the adoption
of tho said Constitution ; now, therefore, I,
A in;ustus W. Bradford, Governor" bf the
Nutty of Ahiryland, in pursiivnee of the au-
thority so vo-ted in me by the said act 'of

ssombly the Constitution aforesaid, do
by this My proclamation, declare and make
known that the said Constitution and form

Government so framed and adopted by
the Convention aforesaid has been adop..ed
by it majority of the voters.of the State, and
that in pursuance of the provisions therein
contained, the saint will go into effect aS the
propor Constitution and form of Govern-
ment of this State, superseding the bile 'now
existing on the first day of November.

Given under my band and the great seal
at' the State of Mnryland at the city of. An-
napolis:, on the 29th day of Oetoberlin the
year of ourLord 1864. A. W. BRADFORD.

By the Governor,
NV:B. JIALL, Secretary of State.

FROM TEE ARMT:OFTEE POTOIVIAO.C1•
WAR DEPARTBItNT, • I,

AT As n INOTON,Friday, Oct. 28, 1864-3p.m ;

Maj.-Gen- JOHN A. Du:, New-York : Dis-
patches from Gen. GItANT received_ this
morning inform the Department that nn ad-
vance in force for the purpose of reconnoi-
sauce was made yesterday by WAS mcN and
11A.Neopic. In the evening tlio enemy at-
tacked HANcocx. vigorotiay, bet wore re-
pulsed. The. pupae being acoomplished,
the troops were withdrawn 'from the, -ad-
vanced positions to which, they had.,beim

linopushed, to nearer to their no of fornier,Oe-
eitpation. The telegrams of Gon. GRANT
give all the detailsreceived,
CITT Poix'r; Thursd_a_Y; Oct:- 044,9p;•10.

• To Hon. Farcrut STANTdN, secretary
of "[rm,: I have Alitst returned Vora the 'CrikYs-

ofthe Roydtou plankroad and llatchers
Creek. Our line now c-ztends frOtiiitSzfor,
huer left, to iltiMstroitg'i3Bll; theVecbbylthe
south bankof Hatehers Cook to -kilo pOi,lit
above named. At every, point the' enemy
wa found intienched, 'and his orks'nitinned.n
No attack wits •finulTduring the:day further
than to drive picket's and cavalry inside'of
the main works, .por ,easualties bare'been

lightyprObably Ides than twolundred. The
slime i& o.ooly trip-with the erunnyc •Wo
captured, however,. ceyen letided tenths on
their way from Stony Creek'to the enemy,
about a dozen beef dattlel,ja, travelling forge,
oxvi ,seventy-five to' one hundred, prisduers.

• Od our right Butler extended niounillwell
towards I lie YerktoWn Reads Without

alpoint.unguarded. , ' • .
I shall keep.our trocips out j-where they fire

until't'dwarc no6o-4O4riorrii*iti hdP4`of in-
viting di attack, • • '•: • "

• • 'U.'S; C7ritlolz-LiOut.-(lenc •
OitY•J'ONT; ViliditYPth g P.B )AO4:i

-To Hon. E. M. STANTO.Nr.: ',3eO.I. t r Var.:
The attack by; Ithicodu;•now thiit .a
rerkirt beeil,r4iyed,,proves tctr2a, do,
°hied success. Ile reptilmd.the,cuismY-And,
ireanaitiectof tho;•flold until midnight, When he k coin,
'menced withdrawing. Order* had .boott


